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TALE OE A MISSIONARY 5

WHEN THE MASTER COMES. 
The New World.)

available, came to the entrance of the 
el, where the water was blessed; 

then the altar was sprinkled, after- ness by the family of Mr. Gaudet,

Some of the Trials of the Oblate Mis
sionaries among Indians of the 
Great North-west.

(Continued.)

Me were welcomed by all the evi
dences of hearty affection and glad-

who was in charge of the tradingDid I dream at the Mass as the bell ward the assistants of the priest, and
was hushed, lastly the people. Often there was post of Good Hope, and whose resi-

That the angels passed, and their a procession, which passed, singing deuce was built at a distance of a 
white wings brushed, the proper anthems, to the graveyard half mile from the Mission.

Down the praving aisles that close where the dead took their last long Mr. Gaudet is a French-Canadian, 
by one stood, ’ rest. Prayers were offered up at the and one of the first intrepid explorers

And he leaned down low, and he whis- graves and the mounds sprinkled with of the Mackenzie river. Engaged 
pered me- holy water. while very young in the employ of the

“The Master is come and He calls The procession returned to the church Hudson Hay Ca service for the fur 
for thee ” and Mass began. It is noteworthy trade, he has also taken root him-

(O my so til! my soul! how we un- that the altar and any shrine or ini- self on Good Hope's hill and al- 
d-rstood' ) age was brilliantly lighted up, while though very old and broken down

the great “candle wheel,” or “row- with the infirmities of old age, he 
He hid called for Mary, He had call- *«U." was laden with candles. The «till :remains close to his old church 

ed thus sweet sermon, or homely discourse, follow- of Our Lady and will not desert it
for the sinner whose sins were wash- ed the Gospel, and afterward the until the day of his departure from 

ed at His feet bead-roll was read, and prayers of- this world.
The passionate heart that He drew fered up for the Pope, bishops, and VVe have alwap found In him a de- 

and broke priests; also for the reigning sovereign voted friend, as a ell as in his pious
He had called, and she rose in her ' and royal family, for all benefactors wife, a Canadian half-bieed, whom he 

trembling love uf the church, for workers and tillers mairied in the Northwest. The) are
And the anwJs saw and were gladden- u< the earth, and for all in debt or in among the most generous and faithful 

ed above deadly sin. These orisons were fol- who have helped our missionaries in
As she went in haste whew the Mas- lowed by prayers for the dead. their work of preaching the Gospel

ter spoke Between two or three in the after- to Indian tribes.
noon of the Sundays, Evensong, or Mrs. Gaudet certainly deserves a 

I had envied Marv, and the lame, and Vespers, were sung, and then the peo- special mention in our annals.
blind pie were free to devote the remainder At Good Hope, in particular, nit

And the woman to whom He had It-er. of the day to rest or reasonable re- only has she proved herself in many 
so kind creation Not so the priests; Sunday instances the very Providence of mis-

Wbvr. He waited weary by Jacobjs was the day particularly set apart for sivnaries, in their personal wants, lut 
VMV visiting the aged and the sick. she has also admirably supported

____ them in their apostleshiip by i.er
REVERENCE FOR THE DEAD. teal and good example. As with

I obi re him, “Willy-nilly” to surren- the merciful hand of our Lord, 
dei, not by a regular theological as- The event soon efftyrward gave evi- 
sault, but with a joking point of cpi- deuce that 1 was justified. Yes, 
gram. very soon afterward, for old Solo-

Well, sir,” said I, “about idola- mon, the last of the medicine-men on 
try’s sins, 1 prefer mine to yours, Mackenzie river, died the ninth day 
and I claim to be piwdoned easier after his liapt ism, the Hail Mary 
for bending my knee before the t/uecu ui. his lips and the Rosary in his 
of Angels than you can be tor doing hands arid without the least incanta- 
the same before the Queen of Eng- tion of the past, 
land.” lie did not say a word, but (To be Continued.)
quickly took to the door, amidst, a Note—A material aid to the mis-
burst of laughter from all present. sionarv in the form of any aims, of- 

However, a few months later, he ferings for Masses, etc., will help 
made a new attempt to recover his him in his work among the Indians 
credit, and changing totally his tot- The giver will certainly be rewarded 
tcring batteries, he tried to convince by God. Clothing (new or old) can 
the Indians that there was not anv be sent bv f:eight \ Irt-SK

I had envied the lepers who cried for
graoc,

From whose tortured 'eodic-s at sight 
of Hk tace,

The white scales 
cleared, and fell.

and REV. FR. A. LEOORRE, O.M I., 
St. Michael’s School, 

Duck Lake, Sask., Canada.

The holy father to Abbot Gasquet
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The PEDLAR People
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difference bet a een his religion 
that of the Catholic priests.

“Yes, indeed,” retorted an old 
chief of the Hare-skin Indians, ‘‘Our 
Fathers' worship and thine are sim
ilar in several points, yet there is a
great chasm between the two, one -------
which shall always keep us hack from The Holy Father has addressed to 
thee. There is no Mother in thy re- Abbot G acquêt, president of the Eng-
ligion. Thy countrymen are a peo- lish Benedictine congregation, and al-
ple of orphans The Catholic religion so president of the Commission for
shows to us a good Mother, the Bless- the Preparatory Work of Revision of
ed Virgin Mary. She loves us in the Text of the Vulgate, a congratu- ^ro^hèd" and"™uerfoni,ed without
spite of our wickedness. She is the iatory letter in Latin, of which the haste We are likewise

'SÜ2S"g a » tTiUK JS*.
V. _ POPE PIUS X. nionev is necessary to carry out so

“Mary!" That is the very name extensive a design and we arcord-
whivh illustrates the promptness and To Our Beloved Son, Aldan Gasquet, j . cherish the Lope that there willg/ad ness with which all our Indtans Abbot President of the Anglo-Bene- X bT^
of the Northwest have welcomed our diet me Congregation. ^ lheir weJth will aid this immortal
holy faith. No doubt, the spirit of Beloved son, health and the Apos WQrk and thus deaervf. well of sacred
self sacrifice, the poverty and disin- tolic Benediction literature and the Christian religu.
terestedness of the missionary Ob- We consider the task entrusted to

a long period of time for the success
ful execution of your commission, lor 
its character is such that it should ba

lates, have won, from the very first, the Benedictine Community of mak- ° w”' ' ex'hort"then. ^as we'* .”1!
their whole confidence. How could tng the preparatory researches and ^ to gjvt. 1ht.ir assistance w A “ 
they refuse credit to those messen- studies upon which a new edition of ! .. und<.rtakine for those - i® 118 
gers of God, who loke their souls at the Latin translation of the Scrip- ful UU1S^U htlyuld
the price of all sacrifices? How tures called the Vulgate may be based Sv° suDDorted. A. an *« llbHr' 

a could they do otherwise than surren- so noble that we must most earnestly . . lights and graces »>8urY
f ider to the love of a crucified God. congratulate not only you, but also , nerticular affectior Mld a 8

his creast as his sole treasure? But who are to be co-operators in this 
the sweet features of God’ Mother, admirable work. You have before 
beaming like a heavenly smile on the you a work onerous and difficult, to

most of the wives of the Hudson Bay __ _________  JHPE.___
Some Anglo-Saxon Protestants,says (_>0 >s traders, she had a great in- Whose Image the tnissiouan bote on nil your colleagues, especially

eriimhled an.rSacrrei Heart Review, like to talk fluence over the poor Indians who 
crumoua, aim about the irreverence for sacred things dlily orought their furs to the trad-

whivh they see in Catholic countries. jng pUSt. Being able to converse
I had envied the woFien who went for PV? J°,mw* scati' with them in their own dialect, she ; background ot mcrciiui redemption, wmen, wnnil me
i nan ranea rut wonen wno wepi lor dalized by the familiarity and uncon- ur-ed them most persuasively to call I have moved the hearts of Indians to thers, men distinguish.»: for learning

whnm wh„„ ventkwvality of people in church and uptm tbv Fathers and to learn from their inmost libres. and sonic of them even from the rank
And on whom lie lookut whin Ills tbt, sj,bt of little children, toddling them the Divine Truth ... • ... ,„fl of the Pontiffs, applied themselves

.. ‘‘s ^prt‘ dl'? ... . . . . around in sacred places while Mass owing to such bleseed endeavors on j t'... VjUi his nitive ciueltv manifestly without success. Devot-
i S °n blood-stained mnd ÿ being said annoys then, very much. thc „all of a sincere Catholic woman «.retimes, the Northwest Indian, as in* Y?ur mii,ds this ,,nPor.tanJt

I had envi’iHl the beggars of Salem î™ /m ereîcè of Î ght sms '“‘w,v established mission of Good (al as , have seen him and
about tnc lrreverenct m signi^seus Hope soon had a number of neophytes, him, has always kept alive in the

augury ot 
sign 

we loving-tv‘Y of our particular affection
lv in the Lord bestow /! " annstollc 
Benediction on vou a- ^

of,r or aid to 'h«vall who shall give la* 
most admirable un*'

Given at St. Pc 
3rd December, 1' • ,
our Pontificate Jttt,,the h

jert'aking. 
.ten's, Rome, on

Pit

the 
year of

PO**K.

town,
"Who showed Him their sores as His 

stejis went down,
And where heated and saved xieath 

His pitying breath.

from England and America. As a 
matter of fact people with Catholic 
traditions are the most reverent in 
the world. Even France, with all its 
flippancy, still preserves some of that 
old tradition paiticulaily in the atti
tude which the people assume toward 
death. The business-like wav wv dis

su d the hatheis, seeing the Indians so hs of his heart, a respectful love 
well disposed towaids uur Holy Re- jor bjg own mother. In a very short 
ligiou set out to visit their camps, ^ime the amulets of the superstitious 
which were scattered along the banks past disappeared and for them we 
of the rivers and lakes at a distance substituted on the breasts of our

111 h
In tin- course of the* excursions all 

pose of our dead in English-speaking thv babjt.s Were l.apliAxl, to manv dy- 
lands, and the little notice that is jn~ Indians were opened the gates of 
given t-o a passing Nineral procession, thv Pternal Kingdom, and a general 
are little points of evert-dav life that meeting "was appointed in the summer 
surprise a Frenchman to fnnoW the régulât exercises of

They do things differmtly m France. a Mls$iotl la>lUllK d l ouulo of weeks 
“Evn In the crowded stiret'ts of . .

rupted in
of from 3(t to ltd) miles from the Mis- dvar Indians, now converted, a cross. a*ps

know dertaking, there is no room to doubt 
that you will bring to its termina
tion the duty assigned to you, which ^ 
termination consists in the restitu- pnd 
tion of the primitive text of Jerome's . 
translation of the Bible, much cor- 

the course of the succeeding

AcSfcant s Bells

lie was still the same as He esed to 
'be,

AVhen He wept ever Salem, or calmed 
the sea,

Ot walked through the fields in tin 
sweet years tflown,

And was fond »f Peter, and James, 
and John.

Or sighed when the crowd 1o tteir , ln the crowded stirrers ot ... th dev il" would not without B'" "W “ -j,™
homes had gone, . wri1-r .. u..ntf* uouln ' , V I tried by all means, with magic spells

And Ho stood'Homeless andsill aktie. ' • hf. bis bat or can sîrlf‘‘' *l,ow these pool Indians to Bnd threatening words, to frightenpajiei, ’everyone tilts nts liai or cap throw off the oppressive yoke by 1
at the sight of a IneriC, in many wbich tie kail ruled them from time

Sure paleographic and historical 
a medal of the Blessed \irgm, a sea- which the Benedictines ar-
puUr or a rosary. Every lodge c' 1 ^ _ d their weJ1 asCe
would have its pious image, and the “ ^ |ierseverance in research ju 
sick people were forbidden to have re- a « conviction that vou will, ’ i
couisp to the fallacious dealings of 
the “medicine men.” Now these 
men, seeing their fascination and pro
fit disappearing, got into a fury and

peifeet investigation, examine 
old codices containing a Lat 
sion of the Scriptures that a 
to be preserved up to the 
the libraries of Europe; ? present

lie
ili

'Ho WK Still tfc same, but alas ior icati% ttie onlooker <tanrk bareheaded ! immemorial, therefore he raised ^
had fled from my Shepherd e'er Band 1,11 îa^M th!-1 countS fora van,,|,alK" «>' the missiotiar-

, i _ ■ • - In some parts ot tin country le- bk vnost powerful batteries, her-
'While throwgh brake and flood Tie ^^ssault^if "obcSsance'0 ,prriU'“ ,hreats thc

rrgtreMed.

their tribesmen and to recover pos
session of their power and fortune. 
Generally, the Indian medicine-man is 
a kind of an awl

ane Bells are known from one 
, the country to the other. They 

, a purity, richness and sweet- 
,s of tone that appeals to everyone, 

zith the accumulated knowledge of 
fifty years’ experience and trial, the 
McShane Bell Foundry Company, of 
Baltimore, Md., can justly lay claim 
to making belli that are equal to the 
best ever produced anywhere, in this 

.11 '".he country McShane’s Hells are recognit- 
.ci ver- ed as embodying the best in material 

jT known ami workmanship. Time and again, 
in at the various exhibitions the manu- 

jid further facturers have been awarded medals 
ao Took for and prizes bv competent judges after

had followed in quest 
And had brought me home, and had 

watc hed me ’long,
iOil! He carried me safe on His 

Shoulders wtorong,
And to-day He was toning Tie be 

my guest

!He came, and FA- made of my Tieaft 
His throne,

.And He spoke to me—to myself 
alone—

And He mark'd with eortrpawiun 
my soul’s sad dearth,

And He pitied tin tale of ray sin .vend 
pain, •

And He comes to-morrow, and aptm 
and a gala,

So I never need envy a being «on 
■earth.

—.Yfice Esmonde.

wvre one m*i, debasing passions, etc. 
Noll a strone was left by him

T»?; Sfr Twm.ee f«r the dead is t,^Ty’whkh he rôüld "ophite awl arc*ivists and
iiatts o/\hatVa- <hHk lhe ProK"’s-s ,,f Latho’.ic t aitli. Spirit " Credulity and dread, these 'nav. . otpgani for the sacred They arc mounted very" carefully ami
Who meets "a tun- J.^in TbUtrel^ pJ^tortantTin- ltwo.JilJ .s,a.m'’8 °» .,.ht‘ in,ldel lu4n<L‘ £ to si- 1 #k'npWes will induce ' solidly for ease ot ringing and neat-

manifested in Ireland, 
customary in some 
UkAk land for one
erdl procewskm, uol ...r ...........- ---------- -- w.
hât and pray tor the- deceased while ,„vlon had for a sbevt period,
»*ic- hearse passe*, buT to turn and t|| ^iackenidf River District, inducing 
wAL a few steps wifk tile cortege. blm wjtb „ large salary and securing

that you will take care
everywhere and bring t a "iheht’manu- ^careful comparison has "been made 

icnan meu.cne-.nan .s s,V^.pti.s r V1 Jf'.! j/ remained un- of their bells with the makes of ©th-
kward fellow, unable “1SY” *. ' sb()uld ' . desirable that cr foundries,

to get his own living from hunting s-V^tigatior m ^ to make In the making ot McShane Bells all
and fishing and trapping, so he looks ' iM difficulty * »*»*> the least the casts are of new ingot copper and
for an easier trade and some tine ‘“ v: , CQmm ; unrl therefore we imported block tin, carefully propor-

un~ morning he awakes with the claim , mid y«our labors to tinned and carefully melted to secure
of being possessed with “llluminism’s ^ their Irtorurians, feeling sure tonal and lasting qualities

THE (TT"i HF GOD 
(By Rev. Father Benson. )

1 cnpoial ev f*» 7«DU every favor. The j ness of design Everything that con-
. )Vrokpetr- f ^tMIvnce wf the undertaking, duces toward satisfaction is part of

itr. Choice portions of venison, tAe 'lu oitur* the Vhurch has in you, 
best of furs, etc., become the u<*ial ',lV. 'u too, ®f the present age,

, ... w«gvs earned by his grins anfi Aum- which ^ nuuAi he acc-ordrel praise tor
for him the protection of the Hudson ■ bugs. Therefore, it is not, at all 'farr>,TO:g iml renrearches of this kind
Bay C° ... |wrprising, that we had to face those .* tnnnner altogether free from

Many times cluiisg mv long Mission- ,aricine men as our most hittt-r ene- , bl..w-—all thc-se considerations are of

.MUNDAY TN OIJ>EN TIMER. 
(Ave Mania.)

-w*- —— — ................... t _ _ — ; . ,, 1 itfrmviur iireii a-> v»ui nn/oi »j i imvi tnc- ------ wuomv i «wuiio a>t ui

I -vniât i< TLjhaJt l-sarm in Romp llrrv 1 mY ct>u,se. \ h»ve wlth rTiglish an4j that they wrie Ihc last to, ‘ \ Aazractrr whhfi makes it clear that
, r ,fh , f J*misters, WkHJse courtesy and plain wrren<jer themselves to the Catholic WtM* should l»e performed and 

the city d (»oil. the nucleus of dealniK I am glad to commend here, yai1h 1»roughi to perfixtion mid that it
tfcf T’athotir tftasrqli wtul to it all thc- hut this minister was of & much dif- J Nevertheless, surrender they did; tile t-fiould be- conducted in accordance
na.t»»ns ol the world brought honor lerent character and the- whole efuirt jall-prewertul grace of our Divine Sa- )the rult-s that are most highly

1 Irae tti-e» were all united. piour, has proved victorious on that j*n stu<1,,î- tff this kind.
as ««a other occasions. *~

debasing evil of “Shamanism”
our 

North-
I had the happiness of baptiz- 

, .. . i —6 — last meArine-man of the I 
met him was at Tort \ukon (Alaska. SUvp ,m|ians. Irtbe. but I confess I 
Territory). On that evening there-1 tbat ^ R<)t naptis*, f

the McShane endeavor.
The- manufacturers will send a. wqiy 

of their catalogue of bells., for 
chnrc-hc-s, schools, colleges., eourt- 
heusc-s, tire-alarms, faitaries. planta
tions, farms, etc., free ahose in
tending to purchase.

am ti .-glory
and
queS

litiiW.V» ; groat numlTr ^ <>U\ ”Jun»us a"d, j:score’ as wHI
qwrs .iuns Hirer miS*i hold contrarv surdittre wlmtexw «nc-ernednhe _ debasing-------- -------- ---------
opinion in then «iced they were one Lath“!lc ^te*tko°4 aT,d ,ht (-a,bollc is eradwated, nowadays, from all 
Tha. was to »r a wry striking 1»- w?"6^: . . u;...         }Ca,holk‘. lndians « th‘‘ far . No

of c*»ui se., that vou nc-ed

111 fitting boots and shoes caiisd 
corns. Hoüouav’s Corn Cure is the 
article to use. Get, a bottle at onto 
and cure your corns.

We encountered him smvral times in i w,.sl
(Ingour various trips The last time I jne lbe

striking
son and it c-xpstided ;niy mind, mr 
ideal my wiiiile view -of the world 

The learned Abbot Gasquet. in Wr Whenever 1 wmd I f«t at home, and 
•Charming “Parish Lde ln Mediaeval bega more Jiilly to -walize what St 
England," gives a gout deal of inter- .Paol xm--.ini w'h.a he-mid that all na- 
*st-ing information as to how the Eng- < tiom would Jirnak down the harriers 
lish m pre-Rdtormation days spe-nt - that aeparate rtkmi n. the unity df
their Sundays. It was customary * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I named minister. Bishop Glut, and my- j Vïln^aÆ&u^

bnv,

those «old times for a very great ntm>- , ilrî , ^
Tier of the people to assist at daily , [ saw in Hf*m> was -Hat of ’-aM-titv- 
Mass on the weHk*days, and in variotMi ^ow» vancVatv » an wxtrajrduuu ili 
•old records it is noted that the èditficulfc t thing tto s;pcâk of.

. v..-  ...............- -- 7 , mai ne got najiusen iron me oy sur-
was a large assembly gat lie ted in the-1 prbsp Tiial pcxir Indian was very

1 waiting-rcwni of the Hudson Bay 0jd Many times he had entreated 
Post; officers of the Ran r ranoisco, us t() favor bim with the same grace 
kui Trading On.. Indtans, he above wt||(h adorned a11 hK tribesmen, tbat 
named minister, Broliop t lut, and m> - 1 (d belonging to the Catholic Church 

(self. ; Each time he backed his request with I
I beggrel permission of Ills ! serious promises of forever renounc-!

THE SAFFORD”

Hot Water Heater
It is verv ship, the Uishop, to hold a public 

conference to refute the calumniespriests of the parishes said Mass at - early amdetoaUlr, ha >et perfc-ctly ^ %hfTT bv this minister ; ^ ^.tn and aea n into hi
an early hour. This early morning .spparran. and t .alwaw. think Urnt a 1 Catholic worthlp and against- therefore his Bant snw
•Mass is often evfcrrret to as “Mor- |»ery gvcxl iltetnation of the iiffcre 0Brst.|vie 2Î2 1 „P „ . 1 " •

it NBieeurow Mane.” or “Jesus Mhtss”; aed 
would seem that the women attend

promises
ing his sinful, conjuring practices. II 
but he failed to keep his word and

his evil
.  —- — —r—....... as de

but wee» ample goodness and OU.Y?! ”;, . . « _ !ferred. When in summer time the
«.nctitv is tk (.wnpaTis.m of that : !‘L’ ihf^niv Indlans eathercd. in theii lodges |

«W P»™ny -rw km, «mm».. W«*ê «âk* W* ggWjj. * 1$*2U « Ll YkST*** ÇS

irarsnSBKai” !£? rsKoy««.
-ed Hie parochial Muss, and not onl7 
Mass but Mo tin

Matins were recited at a eery early 
hour j)y the priests; or, in casu s where

1907 MODEL

Hungs eaJlreJ sanctiSy. .Sanctity is
____ like tire; you cannot, ;ts 1 hove said.

only one pritwt was available, by the cxadUy dmotlbe it, a#ih v<i you 
priest and clerk. This was done so '"liart it- is wVh-ii you wee n 
that the peopV might have «, oppor- ' <>"<• day wl.en mmmg I’.un on* of 
tunitv of returning to their bernes to M11' Ire tuies wt Bonn- save a .1 •
breakfast in the intervcl between Ma- uremp of men 'iiadv up moM lx of pen 
tins and Mas? Sir Thomas More sM1ts, and in the centre- of the croup 
writes: “Rome of us laymen ttsu.k it U*- figure of a Polish pnest He wore 
a pam once in a week 1* ris.-* so soon an old

lie
ace most r*»n

syni itukl heiglr to ««1,0 Bl°St 8p endu 1o take pert in the religious exercises
macii a «oui iiugir nun rise. But * -î',,* S* ?nth ^ tticSnn ” 1 (The Catechism, pi ay ers and Canticles
the naticnuU chmtes to whu-hlVavc '*} .* Sronrh of our IndiaM manual fam’lia,
relis red do not produce this predial ^halJ2™V.’? to him. But as soon as he resumed

prejudiced but aroeesibk minds, and his life jn the woods he seemed 
hlame with shame shall he lieapc-d up- forget fiis good resolutions, and
A* t «■ '« I f 1 t I ff « . ,r ( 1 •“ V 11 * I « /» n W 1 « , I.* 1 1on the wilful forger of such wicked 
nonsense."

A conference was therefore held that 
evening. For an hour I hunted our 
adversary through all the falsities in

to
he

gave himself up again to his usual 
ridiculous incantations.

Towards sunset on a summer day, 
three young Slave Indians arrived at

whirtt he had indulged from wanton Mission in a birch canoe and in- 
wickedness. Hardly could he inter- formed me that they were seniE-nt bv old

hat, lus
, ject his futile words, though he per- Solomon (the name chosen by him

« pom «Mue .11 a . ,'V’ " , ” , ■ sisted in accusing us of idolatry on s,i!* ,, , „
from slre-p and Carry fasting ... to with age and full of wnd ho fh(, argument that by kneeling before The r>?°r old fcllow- th,‘V sa'<i was
hear out ÎAatins ” Çhin was but mipi-rfecriv shav.-d. But jmF o( thp Mo}ther of /esll6 we very sick and was probably dying

When the congregation again asaem- the» w^a* somettmig about th 4 man Mpt a tributp of adoration. 1 started !;!th tht>^ at otice. beseech-
bled to, <* p.r«S,.lM*. .be Wy ÏÏ,1 That bk to. .apreme blow ... -»*?•*«
water was wlemnh blessed.’ Fortius shall, a «omethmg in hi* laf» ü,a‘ against om holy Faith A thousand a“ve and tov.a*1,'w n,r to regenerate 
ceremwy the priest, accompanied by J have aetrer thn^ alreadVt that stupid objection ^at soul which seemed to have prov-
deacon and «ubdeaoon, if ouch weir human bem», before, and he appear ha< easj|.. been reduced to annihilia- more foo,|sh than obstinate.

' »■“ re** .*'!!* •*■« «»*• <* >*"»•* *->
’that I have never yet seen outside the ■ ■

%
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Baking Powder
is best for Biscuits — best fo. 
Cakes—best for Pies—best for 
everything you bake that requires 
Baking Powder."

“One can to try, wiP always 
make you buy St. George’s,"

Have yon a copy of oer new Cook 
Book? Sent free If you write 
National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited. Montreal,
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yet
Catholic Church.

“As I hart- said brfore, all de
nominations produced good men, but : 
they do not produce that which the 
Church calls sanctity. And in Eng
land the people are not accustomed to 
sanctity; they don't know what it 
is.

“But that is the spirit of Rome.
“In Rome I was very impressed by 1 

the atmosphere of sanctity and the 
sense of expectation of such sanctity 
as that of the Polish priest that per- 1 
vaded. Of course, there is in the city- 
much wickedness—such wickedness as 
I suppose the rest of the world does 
not contain—but it is foreign to the 
spirit of Rome, for she is holy, ,»mi 
she will remain to the end of the 
world. Her sanctity is to he seen 
again in the way in which the people 
pray. I remember once observing a 
country boy—the dirtiest I have ever 
set eyes on, and who looked as if he 
had not taken off his clothes for six 
weeks—I remember he entered the 
great church in which I was and 
walked across the splendid marble 
floor as if absolutely at home—every 
Catholic is at home in his Church 
and placing a chair near an altar, 
took put bis rosarv beads, closed his 
eyes in prayer and for twenty min
utes remained absolutely motionless.

I

THREE Trying Times in 
A WOMAN’S LIFE

WHEN

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

•** almost an absolute necessity towards her 
future health.

The first when she is just budding from girl
hood into the full bloom of womanhood.

The second period that constitutes a special 
drain to the system is during pregnsney.

The third and the one most liable to leave 
heart and perve troubles isduring-'rhangeof Ufe.'

In all three periods Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pill» will prove of wonderful value to tide 
over the time. Mrs. James King. Cornwall. 
Out., writes: " I was troubled very much with 
heart trouble-—the cause being to a great extent 
due to “change of life. “ 1 have been taking your 
Heart and Nerve Pills for seme time, and mean 
to continue doing so. as I can truthfully say 
they are the beet remedy I have ever used for 
building up the system. You are at liberty to

After
the Mackenzie river I reach 'd the In- II 
iliam camp and was ushered into a 
miserable hut wherein the old man 
was lying with a few branches of 
spruce under him and scraps of an j 
old blanket over him.
From those withered features of an 
old-skin Indian which death itself al- j 
tors very little, I could not judge the 
degree of his illness, but it seemed to 
me that he was indeed very ill, and 
I prepared him to he baptized But 
a few questions about the principal 
truths of Faith, which he answered 
'cry well, a new promise of giving up 
all medicine dealings and a sincere 
act of contrition for his sinful past, 
and then his soul was purified by holy 
Baptism.

As soon as the ceremonies were over 
Old Solomon (he still kept that 
name) threw away his rubbish of 
blankets, sat up in his bed of spruce, 
and with a joyful countenance said: 
‘‘Father, I am so glad to be a true | 
child of God. Forgive me my well- 
prepared trick and be sure this time. 
Father, that the medicineman is dead.
's a Catholic I can keep mv word. I 
Now, Father, make a good meal be- , 
fore you go back. Here is a good
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sufferer*" hunters."

Vrice SO cents per box or three box* for II.24. ‘ i" or a little time I felt perplexed, , 
all dealers or The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, but casting aside the strange part of 
Toronto Out. . lhe human side of the case, I could
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